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Vacuum Pumps; V
every variety ana

"
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Begular Horizontal Piston.

The most simple, dv rabid mid efiectiye
in the market for Mines, Quarries,

Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
Fire duty and general manufacturing

purposes. 53 Send for Catalogue. .

A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS,
Foot op East 23ni Street. New Yohk

J 'AST ;

pr. ifiniiT mm ROUTE

fiichmond & Danville Railroad.

C0NDSNB3D GGHSDUiS.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 4, 1887.

Trains Run By 75 Meridian Time.

No. . 0. NO". l.
lj A M 4 3 lr JTi.v. New .ork it" Piill.idellila 7 a- -

" ii.iliia.or- - y 4t "
" kv'asulnguni ll i.i

Cii..riotieavllie ii Hi P M
" uynchburg 6 io" ulcUlllOljU 8 U "
" liurkesvllle 6 II" K.esiile 5 56
" orake's branch t "
" Danville s 50
" Oreensboro 10 i "
' lioldsooio 3 so
" KaMgn. 5 SO "
' Durham 6 52

Ar. Chapel 1 11 tS 15
" UUlsborro 7 i5" Uaiem t7 s0 - "

ulgii Point 11 i" Salisbury la ,77 A M
Statesllle
Ashevlile

" Hot Springs
Lv. Concord l 26 44

44 Charlotte s v5 "
44 Spartanburg 5 28 44

44 tireenvllle 6 43 ,f
" AtlanUt 1 20 P M
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Carolina Clay Ihtwi.
V- A short time ago Dr.-- VatJL3etch-o- f

1 Sprue? street4p1u2n3elnhia,
went oa a gunning expedition tctJNortbJ
Carolina. HI quest for game leu him
into the wild ountry back ofx Salisbury,
whicu U inhabited, for the most part,
by a mUflrcftble race of beings with only
juat enough energy to eke out a wretched

listence,; These "creature are nearly
alt veritable living; skeletons, and wjtb
few exceptions are addicted to the habit
of clay eating. .

"

i While shooting wild turkey and
other game in this wild region, ;Ur.
Cetchell; made an incidental study of
this peculiar habit or 1 vice among
the inhabitants. It is a mountainous
country, and in the spring little rivulets
start out from the caps of snow on the
mountain, and as the days grow warmer,
the little rivulets become torrents, and
great washouts are made along the moan
tain side. y"

. .

The oil la of a heavy, clayey nature,
but there or streaks of clay that rare
heavier than the rest, and when the wa

ter rushes down this clay U formed- - into
little pellets and rolls, and accumulates
in heaps in the valley. These little pel

lets and rolls, are jwhat the clay-eate- rs

devour with as much avidity as a toper
swallows a glass of whiskey.

''Among the poor people of this sec
tienV' said Dr. Getchell, "the habit of
'mating clay is almost universal. Even
littlo toddlers are confirmed in the habit,
land the appetite seems to Increase with
time. While investigating the matter,

I entered a cabin, occupied by one of
ihese poor families, and eaw a little chap
lied by tho ankle to Che leg of a table, on
which was placed a big dUh "of bread and
taeat and potitoet' within easy reach.
The child was kicking and crying, and I

asked his mother why she had him tied
jjjp- - She replied that she wanted him to at

at some food before he went out to the
lay, and he refused to do bo. The wo-

man confessed that she ate the cloy her-ffe- lf,

but explained that the child's health
Remanded that it eat somo substantial
ibod before eating any earth. Almost
flvery one I met in this section wasadict- -

4d to this habit. They were all very
thin, but their flesh seemed to be puffed
ut. This iwas particularly Jnoticeable

about the eyes, which had a sort of red-

dish hue' f
v f "All of the clay eaters were excessive-

ly lazy and indolent, and all of these
conditions combined, led me to the con-cusi- on

that there must bejsoine sedative
or stimulating qualities, or both, in the is

elayand I determined to find out wheth- -

er thcro was or not. I i consequently
brought a lot of the clay home with me,
ind professor Tiernan and myself made
an analysis of the stuff, and discovered
that instead of clay eaters the inhabi-tjiint- s

of central North Caldlina should
more properly be called arseuic oaterp.
All of this clay contains arsenic, but ex-

actly in what proportion we have not yc-- t

' discovered. - Arsenic eating is common
in many parts of the world, and is prac
tUd to a greater or less extent through
out the world. It acts as a sedative, aud

. alas as a stimulant. The mountaineer
olf Syria, ' Austria are habitual arsenic

, fiters. Tney give as their reason for
citing it that they arc better able' to
climb tbcf mountains after eating the
pjjisoD.'and" tbclr explanation is a pcr--.
ioetly reasoDahle one, as arscstc acts as
aiedativo to the hearts action. The hab
it is also prevalent in the Tyrol and in
the Alps.
fit is also said that the peasant girls

of Switzerland and parts of Germany
and iu Scandinavia eat arsenic to give

;" lustre to their eyes and color to their
cheeks; but tbi is a matter I have not

. investigated. It has been 6hown that our
- arjksDio or arsenical fumes arc a sure cure

for intermittent fever. The inhabitants
ofia taction of Cornwall, England, atone by

I time sufTered with this type of fever, but
.. when tho copper works wero established

ibifero tho fever disappeared. This was
accounted for by the arsenical fumes
created in the treatment of copper. As
to whether arsenio eating shortens life I

; ata: not yet prepared to say, but I intend
iavostigating tho matter tljoroughly." but
TA Clan Worker.

- . 1 denial of this surpriseiag story in
8oar as it relates to Rowan county and

on

and "liack of Salisbury has been pub-

lished
on

in the Scientific American and
. ah q in the New York Observer, in both
- of which it waa recenty copied. It

firft appeared in print several years
agi, and was contradicted then. But we

it jjU now on its second round, and
wSU .no doubt be read by thousands who
,wi! never see a denial of it. Doctor citj;

Oetchell; is so doubt a clever story as
tetjerfthb one is good enough to cure
a lumping tooth ache, but for. scien- - and
t&z man, in this particular instance
hd is extrcmly unfortunate as to his

i fat Wc av heard, that he wes
Jctimiied by a waggbh railroad con- -

') dactor while. hunting (curiosities) in we
ortn, Carolina, but as we are not in it

6esnoa office fat:ts wc wilj not by
-

-- name the nan; and that the coadncfr w

"taffedn him with the nonsense
hout the cjaj eaters of North Ceroli- -

ni, Mbnck of B&lishury,, and all: and
i 5t;might readily beleived, if it were
1 7, net that the Doctor professes to relate

wjiat he saw witht his own eves jrnd
hfard with his own ears. Therein thP
Doctor makes himself responsible for

fabrication for which tbero is ao
grpnnds of defence. Citizens of Kow--
aa know of nc gnch'region nor of anv
such eommnnity jn the county or sur--
rojindiag counties as described Ty Dr.L
ttetcheli. J: ,1

4.PuM:c office is ,a pubiic trust.' -

270BTH CAEOLHIA DCIIOCMC

Platfbra of Party Adopted in State
Convention 9t Baleigh, i . i

t i 4 i '
Wei again conjrrntulate the people 6

North Carolina on the continued eniov
mcntf of peace, .good government and
general prospentj' under 1emocratic ad
ministration of the affairs of the 8tate
whicli ' has now been unbroken for so
many;years; upon the just and impartia
enforcement of the law : upon the increas
ing efficiency of our common' school sys
tern, ana tn proeress made in popular
education :upou the improvement and
enterprise manifested in all parts of the
Btate. We a?ain challenge a coin pari
son bet ween this state of things and the
outrages, crimes and scandals which at
tended republican ascendancy m our
borders. We pledge ourselves top exert
in the'future as in the past our best ef
forts to promote the best interest pf the
people of all sections of the State. Af
firming our adherence to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated in the
platforms of the partv, it is hereby !'

Resolved, That no government has the
ngni to uuraen its people witn taxes be
yond jthe amount required to py its
necessary expenses and gradually extin
guisb its public debt; and that whenever
the revenues, however derived, exceed
this amount, they should be reduced, so
as to avoid a surplus in' the treasury
That ahy system of taxation which ne
cessitates the payment of a premium of
$270 by the government on each $1,000
of its bonds, taken up. with tbe millions
that would otherwise lie idle in its vaults,
and paid to bondholders who purchased
in many instances, at less than par, is
undemocratic, oppressive and iniquitous
and should be reformed. The course of
our Democratic Representatives iu Con
gress, in their efforts to give relief to! the
people from burdensome lutcrnal revenue
and tariff taxation, meets with the ap-
proval Of the' Democratic party of" this
State abd we respectfully recommend
that if they find it impossible to give to
our people all the relief demanded, they
support any just and practical measure
presented in Congress that will afford a
partial relief from such existing burden. '

Resolved, 1 bat while the details ol the
mevhods by which the constitutional
revenue tariff shall be gradually reached
are subjects which the representatives
of our people at the national capital
must be; trusted to adjust, we tbmk the
customs duties should be levied for the
production of public revenue, and
the discrimination in their adjustment
should be such as will place the highest
rates on! luxuries and the lowest on the
uecessaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the unavoidable burdens of
taxation, and confer the greatest good
on the greatest number. 'a

Resolved, Tbat we, as heretofore,! fa
vor, and will never cease to demand, the
unconditional abolition of the whole
internaljrevenue system, as a war ax;
not to be justifled in times of peace ; as a
grievous burden to our people and a
source of annoyance in its practical
operations. We call the attention of the
people of the State to the hyprocritical
pretensions of tbe Republican party, in
their platforms that they arc in favor
of the repeal of this onerous system of
taxation' enacted by their partv, while
tho Republicans in Congress are tax-
ing their energies to obstruct all legisla- -
tion inaugurated by the representatives
of the Democratic party to relieve Jhe
people of all or a pa rt of this od ious system .

Resolved, That the course of the Dem
ocratic party, in furtherance of popular
education, is a sufficient guaranty that
we favorj the education of the people, and
we will promote and improve the present
educational advantages so far as it can
bo done without burdening the pcploii by
excessive taxation. Ij

Resolved, That to meet an existing
cyil, we Svill accept, for educational pur-
poses, frdm the federal Government; a
pro rata share of the surplus in its treas-
ury; Provided, that it be disbursed
through State agents and the bill for the
distribution bo free from objectionable
features, i ;;

Resolved, tbat the Uuitcd States be-
ing one government and ours a national
party, wp denounce the efforts of the
Republicans to force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
dissension and ill-w- ill between the peo-
ple of the different sections of our com-
mon country. jj

Resolved That it is due to tho people
of our eastern counties, who have ;jso
cheerfully borne their sharo of our com-
mon burdens, that the present or some

"equally effective system ofcounty govern
ment snail be maintained.

Resolved, That tbe Democratic party
is opposed to any further extensiou llof
the "No'-fcnc- e" law, unless such exten-
sion shall have first been authorized by! a
majority of the qualified voters within
the territory to be affected thereby. jj

Resolved, that the Dcynocratic parly
has ever been the party of the working-ma- n,

and has never fostered "monopolies,
nor have "trusts" or "combinatioss" pr
upools" ever grown up under Jaws enact --

en by it. The contest in this couutry
being between aggregated capital , seek- -
iug to crush out all competition, aud the
individual laborer, the Democratic party
is, as it has ever been, against the mo-
nopolist and in favor of ajust distribu-
tion of capital, and demands the en-
actment of laws that will bear equally
upon all.

Resolved, That as all, taxation bears
most heavily upon the laborer, it is the
duty of the legislator, as a direct benefit
to the workingman, to keep theexpenstjj-o- f

our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The .Democratic party
opposes any competition between fre'p
and convict labor, but it insists tbat coi-vic- ts

dhall not remain idle at the expense
of honest labor, lj

Resolved, That ours being a'n agricul-
tural State, it is our duty as well as ou)-pleasur- e

to promote any and all legisla-
tion tbat i3 best calculated to advance
the "iutercsts of agriculture; and that
in so doing we will most effectually ad-
vance the interests of mechanics manu-
facturers and laborers. 1

Resolved, That the Democracy ojf
North Carolina, cordially approve the
administration, of Hon. Alfred M. Scales,
as honest, patriotic and conservative, jj

Resolved, Tbat the ability, wisdom;,
honesty, patriotism, independence, faith
fulness to duty, and manly courage Of
rresident uicveland nave won the ad-
miration of all good men ; and the inter-
ests of the country demand his rc-nom- i-

nation and his re-cJe- ct ion.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
i he df.st Salve in the world for Cutsi,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, Fvif
Sore?, Tette, Chupperl Hands, Cbilblaiitp
Corns, and all bkia Eruptions, an e positive
ly cures File?, or no pay required. It ii
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. t&
mcr.cy refunded. Price 25 cents pes boi

i or sale ny i'Jttz & Uo.
3:1.

j
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wells,
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Ve PARKER'S CINCER TONIC without delny.
A rare i.iellcinai coiuhmui1 toat cuivs whrn mil ele Iaiid.
Ii axcurrlUie worn cases of Coafh, Weak Ludr;h, Asthuia,
ludiirrsUon, Inward Jainn, ExbanatioK Invaluable fur
JUsrainatitsitt, Keniale Wdicnfw, and all paius aud

a of the Btooiach and Bowels. oc at DruggiaU.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, rarest and beet cure for Corn, Bunions, Ac.

Sur all pain. Knsurps comfort to thi tit. Nerer failsto cure. W cents at Droggiats. Uiscoz & Co., K. Y.

Of Interest to ladies.
V. e wUl send a F R E E SA M P L E of oar wontlerfnl

specific for fcmai complaints to any lnd, who ?ril:.-- 'lo tst its efficacy bfor- - purchasing.ptas. Bakes Remedy Co.. r
6:ly. .

j r
Caveats, 1 rade Marks and

Copyrights
obtained. aud uhotliei ouslLtbfeiii iic I Patent
U 111 co attendet. to lor Mouerati rt.ourpnice Is opposite Hie l: s. Pwttnt office, and
we can obtain Patents iu less time than thobt re-
mote trom Washington.

Send Model or draw lng. We;dvli-- : its to patent-
ability free of charge; and makt Xo charge un.tsnct
Obtain. Patent.

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supt.of
Money order llv.. and to offieialt 01 the V. S. Put--
nt omce. Forclrcular. advice, teims and refer-nce- t;

to actnal client In youi ov. r Stterroonntv
wrltfto C. A. SNOW A. CO.Ppositf Patent Office, Washington D. C.

Oct. 81. '$5. tf

Sale of Town" Property.
By virtue of an execution issued from

the Superior Court of IredelJ county
in the wise of J. M. Harvard, Admr. &c",
against P. B. Kennedy, Guardian of A.
L. Young, &c, I, will sell for cash at the
Court House door in Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of August, 1888, at public
auction all the right, title and interest of
A. L. Young in and to that lot in Salis-
bury, on Inuis street, adjoining the lots
of T. F. Kluttz und others, being that
part of the house and lot allotcd to A. L.
Voung as a homestead and now occupied
by him. This sale is to be made to satis-
fy a debt contracted prior to 1868, to wit:
I860. C. C. KBIDEB, Sheriff,
July 3d, 18S8. of Bowau county.

37:4t.

THE KINGOF GL0RY!!!
The most charming LIFE OF CUltlST EVER
WRITTEN. It is very cheap and Beautifully

Ko.und. Low Pints anu Fust Sales.
DONT BE I LE Wi L V I C AN BE MAKING

From 75.oo to oo per Montn.
There is no boo.. ont ieAraeri an m u ket that sellsany faster than It does, oneag nt bus sold looo
In less than six months. Dat.y w e .ire r eeiving re-

ports showing from 3". to eostl. s (iei week.
Ho were sold In vViimlngton In 5 lays.

It Is a book of vivid interest. 1 en orsd by the
lc.iUlng men of the somh. One agent hrs contrac-
ted to sell sooo copies In less than a year Send
for a bts.iutlfullj lllustiated emu ui of the book
and gt a catalogue ot other publa ..t.ons Wc give
exclusive territory.

fS9ml 9o cts. lor cmvaa-ln- g outfit 1. clui'lnp com
plete cony oi ;ne dook in Dest bin ing.

Address, socthwesiern Pcb . ocsk.
15 1 & 155 nicest. Nashville, Tenn. I

u. we are m oldest n:id largest subrl ttion :

book bouse In the South, Our lloe or ibUs are
unsurpassed. a 3m

The people of Salisbury and vicinity
are laboring under the mistake that we
keep only Second Hand Clothing. On
the contrary we keep a full line of

BRAN NEW CLOTHING,
For Men antt Youth,

EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.
In the Buiv Building. Respectfully '

I. B I) EXIHJ! fct".

Unive sity or th a olma

Chapel Hill, N. 0
The next session Ugins Aug, 30. Tui-

tion reduced to $30 a half year. Poor
students may give notes.' Faculty of fif-
teen teachers. Three full eourses of
study leading to degress. Three short
courses for the training of business men,
teacher, physicians, aud pharmacists.
Law school fullv equipped. Write for
catalogue to Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE.

President.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the estate of J. J. Lowder, deceas-
ed, all pennons having claims against
said estate are hereby noticed to present
them to me for payment on or before the
23d day of June, 1889, or this'notice will
be plead in bar of their reco . cry.

GEORGE T. THOMASON,
Lee S. Overman, Administrator.

Attorney.
June 23d, 1888.

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Cash paid for all kinds of United States
and Contfdrate Postage and Local Stamps
used on letters before 1885. Leave all
Stamps on entire envelope. I will pay for
U; S. and Confederate Postage Stamps from
50 cents to $23.00 per :00: for Confederate

(Local Stamps from 25 cent to fclQ each.
Satisfactory reference ;ren. For further
nirticuhirs address, G. L. KEEIILN,

2"- - Tal vn N. C

TeachT, in ibo back wood of Ken
toi-ky1(t- o boy) Why don't your fai h

er putj pantaloons or yon, instead of
allowing yu-i-o eomo heru with noth
1 hinjr 0" Init' tbat lon siiirt?

Boy Low ter get mo some britcbi
e wti" the weal her niia cold.

"Bat, you need tbem now.
Pay 'lows 1 donV'
It f.Va disgrace."

"Pap 'lowis that ha didn't w'ar nuth-i- n

bntin shirt till be WaZ putty nigh
srowni"

'

"WHat doe your mother say."
She 'low that cf I bad britches I d
r tbe knees out.'

"Well, if 3'ou don't .come with pans
on w. yon nhall not stay bere.

" Don't reckon I'll come back no mo
iben. fnr that's what a teacher aid
Lint rear, and ran ho wnufdn't let mc
go back. Pap 'lowed hat he had
been iiviir hero too long fur new folk
er cornc along an' interfere wiib his
ffiri 'Lhws thai ef folks hafler

change ther cloihcK je ter git cr little
?ddyca'l 1011 that he ui'Jn't want none.
Wall, good by."

The Southern Brethern at Chicago.
I Chicago News.

The !wars bad irreut fun mimickinjr
te. typical oouihern Kepublicarm.
Those nt captured by Alger were re
ported ius gowiu the roundn tt the dfle
gal ions; 111 pairs ana talking iiko mi:
M:h name's (Junnel liiower, ah. ot

Jejad,ah. how dye? Abm right glad
see ycC This yerc a mab nltai.naie,
sah," Cjip'n Smart, sab. We're just
lookiniaround. Don mind if 1 do
wiike a KCgar, sah, and one for mah al- -

tahnaivi Cap n Smart. Jt n a right
good bit warm yr, ain't it? it's power- -

ful potnrnon hot, by Gad, sah. I do n

nihd if Ido jine you in a drink. My al
tnhnute! Cap n bmari ah win nis
ine you5. Who is yo' candidate, sahv
Mr. Sherman? He in also mv eadidate
gentfeoten, by Gad, nab, and wiih liim
ve willjcnny all befo, ui. sah.

rtiiH was Maid in each headquarter as
mi: a jihe captai'i and colonel could
eep thHr. feel.

A v7oman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovcrv has been

made and that too by a lady in this coun-
try. Disease fastened its clutches upon
her and for seven years she withstood its
sevcrestitests, but her vital organs were
underininded and death seemed immi-
nent For three months she coughed in-

cessantly and could not sleep. She bought
of us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption and was so much
relieved Jon taking the first dose that she
.slept all night and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C Get a
ree trial?bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co..
drug store.

I What it Means.
ii New York Times. I

For the first time in its history Repub-
licanism means, not incideutal or ration-
al protection, not discrimination and
adjustment to tariff rates for the benefit
ot manufacturers, but the mainteu-anc- e

of the tariff with all its "inequal-
ities," of its outrageous favor-
itism, its gross injustice, its blight-
ing restriction of industry and trade, its
burden on the manufacturer who can-
not make his own materials, its encour-agemcntt- of

monopolies and trusts. Do
the Republican leaders realiy oelieve
that after a quarter of a century of powei ,
with a moderate modern policy, they
can regain ascendency by going back to
too Midqio Ages for their principles and
their medals ?

Tho Verdict Unanimsus.
r ,

W. D. Suit, Druggist Dippus, Ind , tes-
tifies: "I can recommend Electric Bitters a&
the very best remedy. Every bo,tIe sold
has given relief in every case. One mat
trok six bottles, and was cured of Klieuuih
tinm of 10 standing." Abrahtin.
IJare, druggist, Bullville, Ohio, aflirnis;
"The best selling mudii inc 1 have evi
handled in my 20 "years' experienee. is
Electric Bitters." Thousands of oijci
have added their testimony, so that tin
r diet i3 unanimous that Elei tric Bittei
cur c all diseases of the Liver. Kidnev 01

Blood. Dnlv a half dollar a. hot tin m
Klultz's Drag Store

Here is a table that mav be found
useful. H gives tbe present tax on
certain articles aud the- - nrooosed re
duction.

Schedule. Present Prnnosal
Chemicals x 39.84 22.45
Earthenwiare, glassware 65.96 49.21
petals 52.35 43.19
Wood and wooden ware 34.69 29.2.';
Susrar si at rkra
Tobacco 81.S7 38 rw?

Provisions 52,89 42.65
Cotton manufactures 50.90 49.00
Hemp jute and flax goods 35.72 24.01
Wool and woolens 68.92 39 87
Bodks, paper, etc, 24.40 18.19

'

Sundries 44.42 34 49

Average of all 65.98 48.30

Tell You Plainly
that Simmbn's Liver Resnlator will riil mn
of Dyspejia, Headache, Constipation and
Billiousness. It will hreak lln rhllla finrl
fever and prevent their return, and is a
complete antidote for all'inalaml poison
yci cntircry frea from oniniiic

. or calomel.i it injr,.ifc liau joj wiii io astonished at the
good results of the genuine Shnmoas Liver
tfcgu:acort prepared by J. II. Z til in & Co.

Itseemsstrange that at this age of tbe
world anybody should think of bring-
ing np girls without some means of
self-suppo- rt. And yet we often see
a little play family work and other
things about half way blissfully un-
conscious of any ability to earn a cent,
even if they were starving. They are
expected to get married but are nui
even taught housekeeping and sew-
ing. Ohi, what recklessness for their
future happiness and prosperity! No
girl's education is " finished" till she
has a knowledge of some trade or busi-
ness which will enable her to support
herself. iAud she cannot, even be a
lady in the best sens?, wthout that
ability. T$ Housekeeper.

Thero is nothing that so refines theucc and wind thr n-- Tr. -- ft t me.. u t. . . - - -

cLJ UL
ertical and-Hori- k

capacity.
VERTICAL PLUHGEfi

Ricliionii tDaoville U w
" viy.

W.N. C. Division.
Passenyer Train htl.0u!
JliUective May lth.

Train No. 5:'.
Wm Bouud.

Lv 5 UU a. m. itoston
4 3i P IU: New Yo;k
C 57 Phliadtjphia

12 Bai union:
11 00 WiisiariKicii .iii.. -

,5 15 a, m. Li ncbbuig 1060S, ldnvliie
la.

Si 30 a. m. ilciimiud
3S rlieldsvtlle i., .

I.'

BIO p. m. Golbaboro l.1 4" a. tu, italetgn w 6
. ' - , Durham A

3 li a. tar Grten.-bor-
1 u

11 2.1 a ml Sail burv
Ar 12 12 nooa stMiesviiie- z 36 p. m. C tl.twba

12 55 .' Newton s ..;J 14 likkorj - r. ii1 46 ConneLj s rlngV 1 ;'.10 M organ i on-8- 4U(i
Gleii Alpin- e- 4 IT2 49 Marlon 3 4413 OldKort 3 38 27 Round Knob 2 3500 Black Mountain i IK)

4 31 Asheville Ar..
1 S5Lt. 4 40 Asheville Lt.
1 16Ar. 5 09 Alexanders 1'.' ii5 34 Marshall

p.m.
noon1 Hot8prtngB 11 40 a. m.

Lv. 6 40 p.m. Hot Spin g3 10 ib 'Ar. 7 ! Morrlsiown S 33 T8io Knozvllie T 15H40 jellKo 4 15 a.m.I so a.n. Louisville ' p. m.
11 fir a. m. IndlanapoTlii 4 ' p.m.6 35 p. m. Chicago 8 an

1 So St. Paul 3 oo p. t.p.m. sr.. Louis 8.0) n. nh-P--ta.7 lo a. m. Kansas city 8S5

Murphy Branch.
Daily except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO IS THA1N x. i;8 oo am Leave Ashevlile . .. .
'An 4 so p. m10 26 Krr Wa nesvTlle 2 30

2 26pm Charleston.. in is a. m5 05 Jarretts... Leave 7 ; o

A. & S. RtJud.
Dally except SUNDAY

TRAIN NO 1 TRAIN NO 11

3 6 p. m Leave Spartanburg An ive i id p. mM7 Arrive liendersoiiville i.lfca.ia
Abbeville Leave 810 "

75th meridian time used tailot SprtnpsT
,.,3lx .. west of Iiotrfiprlngsr.

Sleepersbetween Washington & Salisbury
Klclxnioiid E (iriTB-stxir-

, .. "Raleigh & (irwnsboro
Knoxvtiie t Louisville

.. Parlor Cars .. Salisbury i Kuoxvaie
JOS. L. TAYLOR, G. P. A.

- W. A. WINBUKN. ActgD. P. A

T
RICHLY' wstrdffl are those who

this anil then act: thev
will c, i , . . .r.unu honorat ernplovment thotwil
not take them from their homeland fam

Jheprofits are large aud sure for
every lndttstrious person, hiuny have

nit mnV IilUK.111 WYITUI HUH"
dred dollars a month. It is easy for any
one to make f5 and upwards per dav,- -

who ia to tlier t
i ".rk ?CX,

; juuhK . or oKi; capital not needed; we
start you. Everything new. iNo special
abi ity required; you, reader, can hi it as
wel1 s any one. Write to us at once for

jJH particulars, which we mail free.

poress Stinson &Co., Portland, Maine.

Alton'HE
-v ?

v i to J!.-- .

4 Vv--- i
I if

WHEN YOU WANT
i

HARDWRF
AT LOW FIGUBFS

Call on the underft"r4lj:aY In O

Row. D. A. A J V, i.I i

Agent for the 'Cardwell Thresl i

Salisburv.N C, Jnitflh-t- '

IMlfFriTinPI huR revohrtionicz'l
111 V bli I lUll the world durini!
the last half century. Not least amonj:
the wonders- - of inventive progre i

method and system of w'ork that can be
performed all over the country without
separating tbe workers from their homes.
Pay liberal; any one can do the work;
either Bex, young orJoId j no special abi-
lity required. Capital not needed; ypv
are started free. Cat this out and ret urn
to us and wc will send you free, som-
ething of great value and importancc to
you, that will start yon in business wine?
will bring yen in-- more money rirht ;

away, than anything else in the world.
Grand outfit free. Address TRt'E &
Anasta; XaiT5c - '

the wealth oflour country should be the
aim Of every man; as without tbeae bles- -

singa there can be 1 but little domestic
happiness in any community.

Having been brought up in the pro
ductive but unhealthy counties of North
Carollnaand suffered greatly from the
malaria which alwavs alises from the
low, marshy, undrained and uncultiva
ted lands and ponds, of which there are
so manv thousands of acres in these
counties, I have given the subject much
careful thought. And with your per--

Mr. Editor. 1 will offer some
suggestions as to the improvement fif the
condition of the people occupying my
native and adjoining counties, aa well as
others.

GOOD DRAINAGE

u the mo3t important matter in success
ful farming and is productive of good
health. Without perfect drainage it is
impossible to. gather the best crops from
the land; and stagnated water, obstruct
ed streams and decaying timber, leaves,
and other vegetable matter left to the
alternate chances of seasons, rain and
sunshine will invariably produce an un
healthv atmosphere which poisons the
pure air for many miles distant, espc
daily in the directions the winds blow
until the viciated air is purified by ab
sorption and other laws of nature. Just
how far from the unhealty gas-raanufa- c-

toricsis the health of man and the lower
animals affected by those unhealthy
vapors the most learned men have never
known and never will; some think scores
f notjiundreds of miles. If it, be true

that the health of every human being
and many domestic animals is impaired
and their lives shorted by breathing im-

pure air, and that such air is circulated
a remote distance from where it is

produced, then it is the-dut- y of all meff,
especially officials who make and exe-
cute our laws to see that all causes of the
evils alluded to, be removed.

Remembering that health and life are
wealth and happiness, and . "he who
makes two blades of grass grow where
only one grew before is a public benefac-
tor," therefore, in order to improve
the health and wealth of our country
where large water courses arc numerous
and perfect drainage has not been obtain-
ed and where the water from springs or
showers flow Waggishly, or from any
cause is retained in large and numerous
bodies exposed to the rays of the sun, ijt

absolutely important to straighten,
widen, deepen and otherwise improve
tho passages of said streams that all
the water they contain can pass of us
rapidly, and get to the salt water as soou
as possible.

Without regard to the cost, or the
amount of labor and money necessary
to straighten, as nearly as practicable,
all our smaller rivers and large creeks
should be straightened by cutting off the
bends or crooks with suitable canals, and
removing all obstruction from the chan-
nels, even those to be filled up, as they
fill up faster by freshets when all timbers
are removed from them. The canals, or
newly, cut passages, should always be as
wide and deep as the old ones, and the
dirt from them removed far enough from
the edges as to remain for an embank
racut to keep the waters' of an ordiuary
froabet in bounds which will have a tcn- -

Jency to still widen and deepen the en
tire channels and the rich soil and trash
brought dowu4y extraordinary freshets
will be drifted outside and deposited all
over the adjacent lowlands, thus making
them richer all the while, especially if
they arc kept in grass instead of clean
culture. By this kind of management all

larger creeks, smaller rivers, mav be
made navigable for smalt flat bottomed
boats and rafts which may bo propelled

band, horse or steam power as most
suitable; thereby relieving our roads of
much heavy transportation and aid
greatly in keeping them in; repair or
traveling condition in wiuter when it is
next to an imposibility to travel over
them. .

To meet the expense of this extensive
very important work, all our convicts

should be employed on our streams and
public roads, and a general tax be levied

all property and polls, and a special
an additional advalorum tax be put

the lands through which they pass
andiare made more valuable by the ex-
penditure of said money and labor.
This may be considered by some to be
visionary and too expensive, but when

consider tho coat of our railroads
public buildings, paved streets, water.
works and mauy other improvements of

and country, this system will be
found to be comparatively small and justr

remunerative in the' ead, If this sys-
tem will cause our people to live longer

better, the dollars and cents neces-
sary to accomplish it will be very soon
returned to the purses of the present
generation, while future ones will7 rise up
and call u blessed for adding to their
comfort uscfjlness and bappiaqss.'; Will

ao wis-mos-
t important work or leave

to futuro generations? It will be done
the present or future generations, acd

ua re-.- r avau oarsclves of the
accve naacd advantages. ' ?

Oife, Iredell couoty, N. C, July 0, 1S88.

An Indignant Judge.
Judge "Yon have been convincted offorging a check for toe."
Doomed man--"I hope ywr honor willUke into consideration that it is a smallamount." t

rjust so. I do take that i&ct into con- -
Eideration." . r. j

Tm glad to hear that."
4,It la m pinion tbat the man whoed tho check for t0&. t

ficicat self-respe- ct to make it at leastevo Wi oescn-e- s no mercy TVn
I yea i- - r .

i
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DAILY.
NORTHBOUND No. r.l. No. 53.
Lv. Atlanta 1 00 P M 8 40 A M
Ar.

4i
.rfenvllle 1 01 A M 2 34 P M

Spart;inbug 'i 13 3 464 Charlotte 5 03 fi 2544 Concord 09 7
44 Sillsbury 6 4i 8 OiHigh Point 7 57 9 11
44 Oreensboro 8 28 9 4044 Salem 11 40 tI2 34 A M
44 lUllsboro 1 a 06 p M t2 44 A M
44 Durham 12 45 14 0544 Chapel Hill t8 15
44 Kilet-- h 2 10 t'3i'oldsboro 4 3 ' 11 4544 Danville 10 0 A M 11 29 P M
44 Drake's Branch 12 41 P M 2 44 A M
44 Keysvllle I 00 3 0344 Burkesvlile 1 40 3 554' Hi hmond 3 45 1544 Lynchburg 1 15 P M 2 00
44 Charlottesville 3 40 4 1044 Washington 8 23 8 10Baltimore 11 25 10 03
44 Philadelphia 3 00 A M 12 35 P M4 New York 6 SO 3 20

Daily. t Dally, except Sunday.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
on train no r.o and si.-Puii- m m Buffet Sleeperbetweei, Atlanta and New York.on trains 52 and 53, Pullman Buffet Sleeper bepton and Montgomery; w.isirtngton

umi ugust.t.
and Oreenshoi oMK,,
cI7 ..' lt',?,, P"Hman Parlor (ar bet ween

"III- - IMIOAVlliP . . ...Thmnn.t, n.. I r.t' !s.
"-- " vu " r"nciPlP nons, toan oi:

F0" rates nd Information, apply to any agent othe t orn any or to .

Sm. Ua4c ,r.... -
'"j"-- nycr.

J. b. 1 oith, Dir. raz. Agt.
Kicumond; Va.

W. A. Turk Dir. Pass. Ag't,
Raleigh, N.

Jas. L Taylor, Gen. Pas. Agt

THIS V APKli irahbo fo,,nn " i 0e
ArtvertiRlng I5ureau(10 Spruce St.). w!,, mlvornniteoau-ac- aiay b mae for lt IN NEW YOUli?

, lit Cedar Cove Nirseries,
Which are now by odds the largest, best
conducted and well stocked with the most
reliable fruits of any nursery in the State.
Contains more reliab e acclimated varie-
ties of Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries,
Grapes, and all other fruits for orchard
aucT garden plauting. We have no com-
petition as to extent of greuuds and
beautifully grown trees and vines of all
desirab e ages and sizes We can and
will please you in stock. Your orders
solicited. Prices reasonable. Descrip-
tive catalogue sent free. Address- -

N. W. CRAFT,
Shore, Yadkin County, N. C.

47:ly.

Iyand Sale!
ON Monday. July 2l, 1888,1 at the

Cotirt-hou- w dor in the town ot Snliubury,
ut thu hour of 12 m., I will sell to tut
highest bidder, for cash, that part of the
lot now occupied by A. L. Ynnn-f- , in the
town of Salisbury, not included in hit
homestead, heretofore fait orj nnd assign-
ed to him, it beinjr the half of the said lot
known as the .lorth-wc- st half, adjoinin4-th- e

lot of Mrs. J. M. McCorkle, ru Innistreet m the said town. The lot to be sold
include? one-ha- lf oi the dwelling house
on the same.

This sale is by order of the U 8. District
Court, and to satisfy certain judgments in
favor of M. L. Holmes and C. F. Baker,
docketed in tbe county of Rowan.

j CHAS. PRICE,
Ai?i(;rfi in Innlrupteij and

Commtttiover.
Hsb'iry, N. C,

Jn;y l?f. tftfta. 33;ti
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